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ABSTRACT

Somali CARES: Listening to the Voices of the Other

Joyce P. Miller

June 26,2017

Care during pregnancy is an important preventative health intervention for women and their

unborn baby in all cultures. Healthcare inequities exist among some ethnic minority groups and

contribute to racial disparities in birth outcomes. Pregnant Somali women, newly immigrated to

the United States, ffie forced to seek prenatal care within a cultural context that can be very

different from their own experiences and expectations. This refugee population is expected to fit

into a medical system that is not only unfamiliar to them, but at times unable to meet their needs

during pregnancy. As Somali women seek access to western healthcare systems, practitioners

need to understamd, facilitate, ffid integrate traditional cultural practices into prenatal care

encounters. Somali Culturally Appropriate and Respectful Education and Support (CARES)

Program for Pregnancy is a clinic-based, group prenatal care program for Somali refugees that

advances healthcare delivery. A creative approach of providing prenatal care, the Somali CARES

program was developed and implemented at Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN in 2009 to support the

cultural and social contexts of Somali women through the use of a cross-cultural pedagogy.

Incorporating storytelling, role playing, and facilitative discussion created an atmosphere of

respect for cultural differences and built trust between the Somali women and their healthcare

practitioners. The use of learning through cultural ways of expression was a very effective

method of bring traditional African education alive for the learners and enabled active

participation as teachers involved the learners in uncovering the meaning of their stories.

Through a both ways educational approach, an equal power status was created between the



healthcare practitioners and the Somali women, because both learned from the other. When

healthcare practitioners listened and partnered with the Somali women, a new paradigm for

advancing participatory healthcare practice transformed. The Somali women indicated a high

level of satisfaction with the program and recofirmended it to other Somali women. Entering into

the world of the Somali culture, while listening to the voices of the women, while honoring their

ways of knowing and doing, new insights unfolded for healthcare practitioners. Listening to the

voices of the other help to dismantle ba:riers of providing culturally appropriate prenatal care for

the Somali women created an atmosphere of a caring, teaching-learning environment that lead to

improved health outcomes of the mother and baby.
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Country located in East
Africa
No central government
since the Civil War - tggt
r million people left county

Relocated to United States
in 1993

Somalia

Somali Populationin MN

Third largest population in
United States

z4,8TT +l-449 Somali live in
M N(majoriry in Minneapolis-
St Paul
(Anrerican Cornrnunity Survt'y, U,S. Census, o5-og)

Approximately 1635 +f- 586
Somali residents in Rochester,
MN
(American Community Surve.y, U.S. Census, o5-o9)
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Care During Pregnancy

Important cornerstone of public health

Early initiation of prenatal care
Timely diagnosis & treatment of
pregnancy related problems

Associated with an increased birth
weight

(Quelopana, Dimmitt-Champion & Salazar, zoog)

In Somalia
pregnanry considered a normal process not
requirirg medical intervention (rir*n,*ar,:,r:o)
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Health Inequities

Somali born women compared to

U.S. born black and white women

Somali women :

Anemic
Gestational diabetes
Deliver postdate (r+, weeks)
Cesarean delivery

(Washington State study - BlairJohnson, Reed. Hitti, Batra, zoo5)
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MN Prenatal Healthcare Observations
of Somaliwornen (zooz)

Perception of late, intermittent
or no prenatal care

Prenatal care in znd trimester
Emergency Room in late- stage
labor with no record of prenatal
care

Several cases of court-ordered
Caesarean Sections

' Despite access to state-funded
healthcare (Medicaid)

6l24l20Lr
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Focus Groups in Rochester (zoo3-4)

Key concerns:
Mistrust of Caesarean birth
Dislike of labor induction
Dissatisfaction with birthing practices

Lack of modesty
Wanted female providers

Somali Women's Nights (zoo3-5)
Culturally appropriate health education and
screening to the community

DVD "A Somali Pregnancy in America" (zoo8)

Focus was on increasing cultural understanding &
communication between patient and provider

Background
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Models of Care

(Dynes, 2008)

Centering

Pregnancy 
@

Home Based
Life Saving

Skills
(HBLss)

Somalic.A.R.E.S.
Program Curriculum

Prenatal Care Component
(Fetal heart lone, growth, etc)

Somali Specific Topics
p resented through story-telling
and role-playing

Discussion of cultural norms

Socialization : food, prayer

Demonstration, DVDs

Stress & Coping Strategies

Closing

@
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Convergence with Transcultural

(Dynes, 2008; Campinha-Bacote, 2003)

Model of Care

Cultural
Desire

Cultural
Knowledge

Horne Based
Life Saving

Skills

Cultural
Skills &

Sensitivity

Cultural
Awareness

@
Centering

Pregnancy

612412017

SomaliC,A,R,E.S. Cultural Components

I ntegrates culturally appropriate
educational strategies :

Sto11,-telling
Role-playing
Both X4/ays learning
Sense of humiliry

Integrates appropriate culture care:
Somali interpreters
Somali facilitator
Female healthcare providers
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SomaliC.A. R. E. S. Participation
Groupr-8/r3
Groupz-4lro
Groupl*Slg
Group 4-6 lg

Reasons for non participation - lack of transportation,
childcare, work schedule, incomplete contact
information

6l24l20rt

Somali Cares Women Cohort of
N=42

' Care by znd trimester = 3o
Care by 3'd trimester = 4
Unknown = T

Anemia=r (Twins) 
Anemia=3,Diabetes=2 
Diabetes=Z

, Pre-termbirth=r @y pre-termbirth=5
wks (Twins)

, Intra-uterine fetal death = o Intra_uterine fetal death = z

* Data from 11i2009 through 10/2010

Health Outcomes

Somali Women
N=2j

Care by t" trimestet = L7

Care by r'd trimester = 6
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Pandimensional Awareness in
Context of Human Relating

Pattern interaction
Shiftingof field pattems
Created a heightened sensitivity of knorr.ing

Special connections
Pmvided mutual understanding
Lead to an enlironment of trust

Closing Circle
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Manifesting intentions of care
Created environnrent that potentiated changg
ofeach other
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[Jncoveri ng cultural beliefs
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